IN MEMORIAM

A TRIAUTE TO TRANK DOI'WES
After falling ill in Decernber 1995, Frzurk died
in January 1996. News of his death came as
a great shock to those of the ringing foaterniS
who knerry him well; Frank's robust enlryment
ofwhatever he turned his hand to and oflife
in general led most of us to accept that he

was a p€rrnanent fixture, as it were. We
miss him sorely'.
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On the ccasion of a Witwatersrand Bird Club
ringers AGM that he hosted at Staffordtuin,
Frank asked me what he could do to ensure
that his ringing effort would contribute meaningful data to the SAFzuNG data banks. My
reply was that he should continue regular ringing at the farm for as long as was possible,
adding that his datawould only start tobecome

really interesting after seven or eight years.

Frank could look back on a life filled nith
achiw-ements in a diversity of occupations,
He started bird ringing in 1983 as a member
of the Witw'atersrand Bird Club and a trainee
of John Bunning. Once he had obtained his
own A-permit he soon starled training other
aspirant ringen and his farm Staffordtuin, on
the northern slopes of the Magaliesberg,
became a weekend horne-awav-from-home
for many people, loung and loung-at-heart.

lle never forgot my words, and his delight in
1995.
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lren he retrapped birds he had caught

uherr he firsi staned ringing at the farm. rias
a vindication of his persiste"nce and effort.
Prior to hrs retirenrent, n'hile he still had his
own manufacturing business, Frank kept
SAFRING in stock with wing nrles, getting
his skilled enrployees to affrx end stops to
stainless steel rules at tirnes when they had

who drd the rounds of the nets and sathered

no oLher lasks to perform. This work u ai done

in relays for sumptuous Sunday itorning
breakfasts in which the stable item was a

at no cost to SAI'RING and enabled us to
reduce the price ofwing mles to less thax l0o%
of that ofthe imported rtem.

Maggie Douwes speciality with the aptly
descriptive name of 'train smash'.

Frank's greatest claim to fame in the South
African ringing fratetrity was his singlehanded mastery of measuring pelvic gai as
an aid to sexing all those birds in which the
males and females appear identical. It takes a
lot ofpractice and a very deft touch to do this
with any degree of confidence and, to the
best of my knowledge, Frank was the lone

As with all the activrties in wtuch tre partm(
Frank put as much into his hobby as he got

out of it, arrd more. He used to ring about
I 100 birds a year on the farrn, and his recapture rate was impressive. His best recovery \ryas a Paradise Flycatcher found over 500

kmdistant inZimbabwe.

exponent of this technique.
An exciting irrciderrt occurred in 1988 when
an opponullistic and hungry yotrng Boomslang climbed the netpole guy rope and seized
a Masked Weaver that Frank rvas in the process ofextricating from the net. Fortunately,

f rank had liile time for shirkers or lbr people
who gave less than their best to whatever rhey
were doing, but he had endless patience and
understanding for those who tried. He com-

Frank knew his snakes as u,ell as his birds
and ev'eryone sunived the affair intact (see
'Who says ringing isn't hazardous?' in Say'
ring News l7: 33-35, 1988).
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puterised all his ringing data and had updated

printouts on the ringrng table whenever the
nets were open. This enabled instant crosschecking ofrnerrsural data against the range
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of prwious measurcments, to the considerable
discomfortureof trainees who made mistakes!

wish to get involved over weekends should
contact either Claudia (tel. 011463-2052) or
Mrs M Douwes to make the necessary ar-

Those ringers who trained under him will aftest

rangements. A modest visitation fe€ will be
levied to make provision for the occasional
replacement of mist nets. This is an especially
good opportunity for new A-permit ringers
who cannot afford the prchase of substantial
stocks of rings or bu', as many nets as they
could operate. Visiting ringers can get into
actionwith minimum delay as notime hasto
be spent on clearing sites and erecting nets.

to his rigorous standards, but will probably
remember him best for his unstinting hospitality and the enthusiasm he brought to all that
he did. It was his dying wish that the ringing
project at Staffordtuin be continued so that
the legacy in ringedbirds there be maintained
and monitored as frequently as possible.
In order to honour Frank's u'ish furled nets

Staffordtuin has the potential to become the
oldest long-term ringing site in Africa. It
would be a worthy tribute to Frank if this came
to pass.

are maintained at the standard net sites on the

farm and his rings are available for use on
new captures. Miss Claudia Holgate (who
served her

ringing aprenticeship on the farm),

is coordinatirrg the Douwes ringing programme and any ringers in the region who

Tbrry Oatley
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